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Glass Artist Peter Edward Jurgens of Krystal Glass Company Creates LED
Art Glass for Florida Keys Vacation Home

Peter Edward Jurgens, a glass artist of 30 years, created a custom LED art glass divider panel
illuminated with multi-colored LED lights for a luxury ocean-front vacation rental home in
Marathon, Florida. The etched glass and carved glass design serves as the kitchen backsplash
and is the showpiece for the entire living and dining room areas welcoming all who enter.

Pompano Beach, Florida (PRWEB) August 16, 2014 -- Peter Edward Jurgens, lead glass artist of 30 years with
Krystal Glass Company, created a custom LED art glass divider panel illuminated with multi-colored LED
lights for a luxury ocean-front vacation rental home in Marathon, Florida. The etched glass and carved glass
design serves as the kitchen backsplash and is the showpiece for the entire living and dining room areas
welcoming all who enter.

The custom LED art glass project was coordinated with the clients during the planning of a renovation to the
entire property. Glass artist Peter Edward created the art for the custom piece and used a combination of glass
etching and glass carving techniques to achieve his signature look of extremely detailed art on LED illuminated
glass. He also delivered and installed the piece using wood molding trim.

The underwater art glass scene features an octopus guarding a buried treasure chest full of gemstone jewels,
pearls, gold coin pieces, and a jeweled crown. It captures the look of the ocean floor with coral, sea life, lobster,
a sea turtle, angelfish and seahorses. All elements are carved and etched in the glass with magnificent detail
done by hand.

The ocean design was a perfect choice for the custom art glass because the piece is directly opposite the view of
the Gulf of Mexico in the Florida Keys. During the day the custom art glass reflects the view of the ocean. At
night it illuminates the space with magical ambiance.

“This is nothing short of stunning! I absolutely love it,” said the homeowner Heidi.
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Contact Information
Karen Jurgens
Krystal Glass Company
http://www.krystalglasscompany.com
+1 (954) 973-2998

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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